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To say whether you will deal with

us or not.

Our spring business has started
with a rush and vc mean to keep it

going by the values we are offering.

Look through our new line of ladies

shoes. We do not urge you to buy.

Especially good values in our la-

dies. Ideal Patent Kid

at

33.00
&e LEADER,

C. C. TRENT, MAX ACS Eli.
OPPOSITE HARPER.

-H- -H--:

Chicago-Dent- al Company

For You.
If you are in need of dental work

call on us before going elsewhere as
we can save you money.. We use
nothing but the best of material and
our work is guaranteed to be iirst-cla-ss

in every respect. If you are in
need of a set of teeth call and te our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it
to tjt in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below.

CLEANING-- FREE.
Cement fillings 2SC
Bone filling ?,SC
Platiuum tilling QOi.
Silver fillings .. gQc
GoM fillings, $1 and up J,(jO
Gold crowns, 4 to 5 4,00
bet of teeth, $5 and up 5,U0
$ 15 set of teeth for . .' 10,00

Permanent location

Office 1607 Second Ave.
EOCK ISLAND.

Over Speidel'a Drug1 Store.

WILLOW BARK3
TREATMENT phine & Tobacco
tiablts. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; h3 injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of fill
fiois. Established over twelve years.

WILLOW BARK CO.,
tor UUrmtmn, OAMVER IUL

iThAY ' iirf i viijrm
:'..- - .Zj

Thones 213; new

1
Robin &re here

drink

1

i A The
iiooiueer
greatest spring tonic

I I

A package maitea nve gal-
lon . Sold everywhere.

r by mail for 2 cents.
CUABI.K8 . HIRES CO.

! .VI iVla. Malwa, fa. V .f I
'"ll" l' 1 'iPl lln'l " l- -

iA.inusem.ents.
1
3

DlMCTIOM CltAMBERUN,KlNPTCortPANV.
Saturday, April 18.

THE
STREXTOIS MELODRAMA,

The Younger Brothers
BANK ROBBERS.

A WIIIIJLWJNI) OF
THRILLIXO IXCIDEXT.

L.UOHTER, PATIldS
AND SENSATION.

Prices: .", 35 ;md .10 cents.
Seats on sale Friday morning.

Direction Chamberun. Kindt Company.

Sunday, April 19.

The Carpenter Company's (ireat Pro-
duction,

A LITTLE OUTCAST
A beaii'tiful story of woman's

love and devotion.
M ETROPOLITAN CAST.

The grandest scenic production
ever : een.

Prices: '2. '.',' and 50 cents.
Scats on sale Saturday.

; fdf w?tT
9 FtftfrrilF. YaTi

Bk I S I R.V1 M I if.B3
Dirlction CrtAMRERUN.KiNPT A. Company.

i One Solid .Wet k, except Friday,
Wednesday anil Saturday

Matinees, commenc-
ing

Monday, April 20.

Annual Tour of the Fa- - "

mous

KENNEDY PLAYERS
The strongest and most popu-

lar dramatic organization tour-
ing at popular prices. Headed
by the popular' comedian. .John
.1. Kennedy, supported by the
beautiful and accomplished
young artiste. Miss XHlie Ken-
nedy.

A carload of special scenery.
Rewiklering electrical and me-
chanical effects. Finest cos-
tumes that money can buy. A
complete company of specialty
people.

Monday Evening' Attraction Will !

CHEEK."
Popular prices: 10. 20 an l 30 cents.

Reserved seats on sale at usual place
Saturday.

vJ shade roller

5213. 410 Seventeenth St.

R. I. Window Shade Company.
Window Shades Made to Order.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

UADTCUnnM'C SELF ACTING

1922 THIBD AVENUE. PHONE W. 1133. . PHONE 5133 NEW

HOCK ISLAND. ILL

! Now Is The Time. ..

to paper your" rooms. We have a large assortment of
both cheap aud high grade papers, which we are selling
at the lowest prices in the city. We also have a large and
complete force of workmen. All kinds of painting and
papering promptly attended to and satisfaction guaran-
teed, i

PAHIDON & SON.
Old Union

CARPET CLEANING
KLR.LCR BROS.. Old Reliable Cleaners

Of Carpets, Kugs, Mattresses and Feathers. Carpets taken up, Clean-

ed. Renovated and Kelajed. Unequalled for Promptness and Cleanness.

Both Thones Union 134; New 5134. No. 117 Seventeenth Street.- -

Rock Islarvd. Illinois.
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IN WAR OF WORDS

Gentlemen from Mc Donough
and Cook Have a Little Test

of Their Wit.

NOHE WANTS BO MONKEY BUSINESS

Member of the Canal Board Crit
icized by Sherman Concurrence

On Adjournment.

Springfield, Ills., April 16. In the
liouse yesterday opposition developed
to Morris' bill amending the Cools
county primary election law so as to
make it unnecessary to call the roll of
delegates except In the event of a con
test. Morris explained that the bill lad
been agreed upon by both political par
ties in Chicago, and that its sole pur
pose was to effect a saving of time.
Sherman asked a question. "In case,
he said, "there should bfr a chairman
of the convention as deficient of hear-
ing as speakers of this house have been
for the last twenty years, could he rtt
prevent an expression of the will of
the delegates?"

Morris sad that the bill applied only
to Cook county conventions, and that
It would not. In any way stifle the ex
pression of the delegates..

Sbermtn Against the Bill.
Sherman said: "If your conventions

In Cook county are so big that It takes
two or three weeks to call the roll of
delepates you oujjht to i educe the
number of delegates In the convention.

In the county conventions
you select delegates to the state con-
vention, and that 1 where I am Inter
ested In this bill. On local maters I
am not interested in what is coming
from Cook county or the city of Chi
cago. 1 object to
the creation of a stronger rule of the
boss in polities t:han would now be pos-
sible."

Primaries Elect the Delegate..
Morris in reply said that the county

conventions had n;thiiiR to do with the
selection of delegates to the state con- -

venion. "Under he law." said he, "the
delepates to the state convention from
Cook county are elected by a direct
primary vote and the couny convention
has absolutely nothing to do with the
matter." lie added In reply to Sher-
man that the county conventfim cannot
Instruct these delegates.

Sherman What 5s th' use of hold
ing m convention?

Morris County conventions are held
to nominate county olHct-!- .

Sherman Lim't th oountv 5.me:.---

boss the selection of d"!egates t. flu
state convention?

Morris No. sir: the delegates are se
lected directly by the people. The gen-
tleman Is in error.

SOMK SHAUP VKKI1AL KXCUAHCK3

la Which Honor. Appear Even IM1I

Panel Nolle Exelt4.
Sherman Practically 1 am right,

and the gentleman from Cook, living
in the very sanctuary, is wrong.

Morris Will the gentleman allow
me to proceed?

Sherman I tliotmht. fcm the fact
that there was a cassation of noise,
that you were done. Lai.ghter. !

Morris I regret Mint the, gentleman
cannot distinguish the lHTerence be
tween noise and Informat'.ja. Laugh
ter..

After some further dis"us'on of the
matter Sherman asked Sf the last Re-
publican county convention did not in-

struct for Prod A. Uusse aud Chris
Mamer. Morris replied that he was
not a delegate to the county convention
and could mt give the information re
quested.

"Am I right." asked Sherman, "In
sayiug that this bill concerns only the
members of Cook county?"

"That is right," replied Shtnaban,
who was in the chair.

"Then," said Sherman, "I appeal to
every member outside of Cook county
to vote against IL" The bill was passed

93 to 24.
All of the house bills on the calendar

on first reading were advanced to sec-
ond reading. Nohe called up his bill
Tequiring foreign corporations to pay
taxes In Illinois on the amount of their
capital stock employed in the state,
which was a special order. It was
stated - that bill had not been en
grossed, and Nohe rushed to the clerk's
desk in evident excitement. "I am
not going to have any monkey busi
ness about this bill," he declared angri-
ly. The bill was deferred temporarily,
pending the report of the enrolling and
engrossing committee. Later Nohe
called the bill up again and it was
passed.

Among the bills passed were the fol
lowing: Providing that in the case of
sickness or other disability of ft justice
of the peace he may cnll another Jus-
tice; providing that elections on the
question of levying a tax to maintain
hard roads may be called on a petition
of 70 per cent, of the land owners.

SANITARY BILX. IS ADVANCED

In Spite of the Opposition of the Senator
from the District Included.

Springfield, Ills.,' April 1G. In the
sonateyesferday Clark called tip on sec
ond reading the bill for the enlarge
ment of the sanitary district by the
annexation of Evanston and the Calu
met territory. Dawson objected to con-
sideration of the bill, sying. that he
had just seen the printed bill for the
first time, and that the citizens of Ev
anston, whose interests are largely af
fected by the pending bill, ought to be
given an opportunity to examine its
provisions. He moved that considera
tion or xne measure be postnonei nr..
til next Tuesday. Clark moved to lay

the motion to postpone on the tabiN
whkii was c.!n:cd by a vote of yi to
15.

Dawson thi-cupo- offered an amend-
ment providing for a straight referen-
dum, to be voted upon by the voter
In the districts affected at the next
geneirl election. "The referendum pro- -

videdinthe bill." said Senator Dawson,
"is no referendum at all. It provide.
that if within sixty days" after the
passage of this act a petition signed by
not less than :i per cent, of the lenal
voters of the present sanitary district
and the district. sought to be an
nexed, shall bo presented, then the
question of the adoption (his act If.
to be submitted to a vote. I (sub
mit that is no referendum at all."

Among the bills passed ly the f.en-nt- e

were the following: Providing for
a state loard of medical examiners
and divorcfnir ile department from the
state board of health; regulating tle
manufacture and sale of commercial
fertilizers; exempting the projKity of
fraternal beneficiary societies from
taxation and giving such societies pow
cr to issue paid-u- p policies; making It
unlawful for a corporation to engage
in the practice of law, the house bill
making an appropriation of $r.000 for
the relief of Mrs. J. P. Altceld with
an enicigeney c!.i ::., to become h law
as soon as it Is sfaned by tiofn.or
Yates.

I lie nouso convict laccr lll was re-
ported from the cnnmiUee on lnbcr
and industrial affairs and made a spe-
cial order on second reading for todr'y

Campbell offered a reposition cuttiin;
down the pay roll of the senr.te, which
was adopted.

SHE KM AN ATTACKS 8.MVKIT

Charge II Im with Drawing: a Dally al
ary and Including; Sunday.

Springfield, Ills., April 15. 1 he
houseconin'itee, on appropriations had
before it for consideration yostcrday
the bill to appropriate $1JUU'M) for the
Illinois and Michigan canal. After
considerable discussion on the condi-
tion of the canal and Its earning pow
er, during which Sherman asserted
that in tu last twenty-tw- o years th
i l'U'!ii:.Hoiio for t'te canal exceeded
the i PYrl'iuedcrh'cd therefrom by $7M.- -

50. the committee reduced the hj jii
pi i.tu.ti t? SI and then ordered
rl.-- . bill favorably reported.

In the couise of the discussion of
th, bill Shrr:oiuvett;-ke- d the acts ef
Ciiini.!..-ionc- r CUrei.ce S. Snively in
s.'vre lauguji'-re- . "The statute." said
he. "says lh;:t the canal commission
ers fchuuld oath reevfv' ?r pr day for
the tini actually employed in the dis--
chariiv of their olticial duties. In the
face of this statutor3" provision I find
that for the last three years Commis-sioiie- r

Slowly hii.--s drawn $r per day
for .?." day. ;:t iidt year.' This neces-s.i-'- y

include fifty --two Sundays in the
je.:r, Lincoln's and Washington's birth
days, and all other national holidays.
There was not a day in the last three
years, according to his report, that he
has not rendered service to the canal
Even on memorial days, when the rest
of us were decorating the graves of
soldiers, Clarence Snively was engaged
:n saving the canal from dissolution

Sherman also charged Snively with
having job printing done in his own
ottice for the canal board, though the
bills were made out In another man's
name, who was only a dummy, at'
cording to Sherman.

JOHN HUMPHREYS WAXES WROTH

Pour Out the Vial on the Head of a Chi
cago Ka former.

Springfield. Ills.. April 10. Senator
John Humphrey, of Cook county, cre
ated a scene in the corridor of the
Lclaud hotel by seeking an introduc
tion to ;eorge E. Cole, president of the
Legislative Voters' League, and giving
him a violent tongne lashing. Cole's
organization has been fighting Hum-
phrey7 in his legislative district. Mind
Humphrey accused" Cole of 'hkVlng
printed slanders concerning him.

"You are a liar and a dog." ex-

claimed the excited senator, again and
again. Cole stood perfectly still, Iook-iu- g

the senator full in the face, and
not offering to reply, until some of
Humphrey's friends induced him to
leave.

Later in the evening Humphrey
again came upon Cole and undertook
to engage hini in conversation. "Why
did you print those lies about me?"
he asked over and over. "Why did
you not come to me like a man?" Cole
again refused to reply to the senator,
and the latter was becoming excited
with exasperation when State Treasur
er Uusse. Induced him to desist.

YATES IS VERY FORTUNATE

Allowance for Executive Kzoenne Nearly
Doubled -- Improvement on Residence.
Springfield, 111., April 1G Senator

larcl.ner's bill for the payment of the
rdihary and contingent excuses of

the state departments was passed in
the upper chamber yesterday with-oppositio- n.

out The measure calls
r an appropriation of .$.1,031,287.13

and it makes liberal provisions for
the executive mansion and the gv- -

c rnor's expenses. Instead of $0,000
( iov. Yates is given $10,000 a year for
secretaries, stenographers ami mes-
sengers. The annual allowance for
postage, expressage. telegraphing.
telephoning and traveling expenses is
raised from $1,500 to $3,000 and the
item for care of the executive man-
sion and grounds, heating and light- -

g, etc., is raised from $,.ouo to
0(H). The sum of $20,000 is appropria
ted for improvements and repairs of

rtexecutive mansion. ivo .je.trs
ago nearly $15,000 was appropriated
tor inis punc miA i J

- -
.11 1 A 1

tinlit the mansion couki ik tiupucaieu
for n.(ioo. exclusive of furnishings.

...lriition to the foregoing1 sums the
governor is given $5,000, as usual, as

public emergency iuim.
A story is current that elaborate

IN HEROES' HONOR

Committee Working on Program
for Memorial Day Ob- -

servances.

CH0EAL UMION WILL APPEAE

Prescut Plans Include Other IV
lures of Particular

Interest.

The observance of Memorial day in
this city this year promises to be of
even greater interest than usual, and
will doubtless draw an unusual at-
tendance from outside f the citv.
Not only is Hon. T. .7. Fitpatrick, cf
Dubuque, who has been engage 1 as
the principal speaker of the day, an
eloquent and forceful orator, but
there is promise that there will be an
added attraction in the musical part
of the program.

The Hock Island Choral union has
consented to appear at the morning's
exercisrs in the court house square
and will render three patriotic selec-
tions. This will take the place of the
usual chorus of school children. There
will be over one hundred well trained
voices under the leadership of Prof.
C. F. Toenniges. A stage will be
erected on the court house lawn for
the accommodation of the singers.

Other Feature Planned.
The committee of .John l'.ufonl post

(i. A. IJ. is now working upon the pr-gra- m

for the day, and several other
important new features are being
considered. The general observances
will be the same as in former years
with services in the morning at the
court house, and in the afternoon - at
the cemeteries. I'.leuer's band has al-

ready been engaged to provide the
instrumental music.

improvements are to be made on the
executive mansion this year and that
a spacious veranda is to be 'construct-
ed for the accommodation of orches-
tras. The executive mansion was in
a poor state of repair under the Alt-gel- d

administration, but it was thor
oughly overhauled and repaired un-
der the Tanner regime.

All the appropriations made in the
Gardner bill for the governor's ottice
and mansion were made, it is said,
upon the personal request of the state
executive.

(iov. Yates ami all the state officers
are also looking askance at the Camp
bell bill, which was reported favora-
bly by the house committee on fees
and salaries. This bill raises the sal
ary of the governor fnun $G.000 to
$KMMMi and the salaries .f nearly all
the state officers from $3,500 to $0,000.

Concurrence a to Adjournment.
Springfield. Ills.. April 10. The

house committee on rules has decided
to recommend concurrence in the sen-

ate resolution providing for final ad-

journment April U. Johnson. Wilson
and Petti, voted against
concurrence.

Report on Convict Labor.
.Springlield. Ills., April 1". The

senate committee on penal and leform-ator- v

Institutions has ordered a favor- -

ablerepo: tto be made iijion the convict
labor bill which passed the house with
out a dissenting vote last week.

Illll to Abolinh I'lRon Shootn,
Springfield, Ills.. Ap II 10. borrows'

bill to altolisb pigeon shooting from
trans was referred to a sub-committ-

after a stubborn right lu the house rish
and same committee.

Will Have to Hunt New Job.
Springfield. Ills.. April 10. The

Republican 'senators at a caucus yes-
terday decided to drop some from the
pay roll today a number of the minor
senate employes.

For liver troubles and constipation
There's nothing better in creation
Than Little Early Kisers, the fa-

mous little pills;
They always effect a cure and save

doctor bills.
Little Earlv Risers are different

from all other pills. They do not
veaken the system, but act as a tome
o the tissues by arousing the secre

tions and restoring the liver tu. the
full performance of its functions nat
urally.

Ilarner House pharmacy; A. J.
Tliess drujr store, corner Seventh ave
nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.
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Largest assortment in the tri
and designs.
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WOOD.

Wood Medical

others

Sarsaparilla
Wc put the best in it. You
get the best out And
the doctors approve. &S2-- :

33
n n

in

cities, the latest weaves, colors

...1.98
...1.50
.1.90

...1.98
12.00

).

50 pairs Saxony lace curtains, extra quality, full
length and width. Per pair .'

pairs Nottingham Lace curtains, full length very
new designs. Per pair . -

35 pairs Cable Net, beautiful scroll
border. Pair .'

Saxony Throwover, a very effective curtain.
Per pair

175 pairs Ilorsinet, ranging in price from,
per pair, $1.0S to

vt.. yv. vv

DRAKE
Furniture aod Carpet

324-32- 6 Street,company Davenport. Iowa
y
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J DIt. GEORGE B.

of

all
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Diseases I

of Women I

We combine in our new original treatment of diseases of women
the use of electricity and medicine in a mild and healing way. which
restores the patient to perfect health. J!y the aid of our wonderful
X-K- machine we will examine our patients without exposure and
free of charge.

Diseases of Men.
Many are the complications that result from the bungling treat-

ment of private disease, and the 1 1 age of many a man has been
made miserable because of the terrible results of unintelligent
treatment.

These diseases involve the most delicate organs of the body and
they require the most skillful treatment possible.

Unless they are properly treated, complications are sure to
arise which will lead to serious results'. No other class of diseases
have wrecked so many lives as these when not properly treated.
No two cases are exactly alike and no two patients require the
same line of treatment. We therefore give each case our careful at-
tention and treat every symptom and every effect of these diseases
upon the human system.

We treat and cure Rheumatism. Catarrh. Diseases of the Throat.
Lungs and Respiratory Passages, Nervous Debility. Diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, Spleen. Heart and 151ood.

o
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Consultation at the ottice or
call should write us for confi.lential reply.

Institute.
1 15. OLIVER. M. C. M. D.

Consulting Physicians.
Hours: 0 to A: 7 to S. Sundavs 10 to U

HIBERNIAN I ! I T I L I ) 1 X ( I .

4L'3 RRADV ST., SECOXD FLOOR.

BAKER. CSL CO.,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

i Sole owners of "R.ED

ami

Maryland Rye.
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hv mail is free. Those unable to r

CEOKOi: WOOD. IJ. S. M. D P

DAVEXPOKT, IOWA.

3l

FEATHER." a pure

CARPETS g
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a Few Days Only.

O U S E oo

Distributors of Old Crow and Hermitage,
Bottled in Bond

Industrial Home Building.
Teleplione 141G. . Rock Island, 111.
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ORIENTAL

0 E . TA MINOSIAN
Well known in the tri-citi- es is at the Harper House with a large

and very beautiful collection of ORIENTAL RL'CS, including rare PER-

SIAN SILKS, KEIJMAXSHAHS, IRAXS, TABRIZ, SIIIKAZES, SHIRVAXS

countless at prices surprisingly low.
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